
Pregnancy 
Yoga Factsheet 

yoga brings from releasing stress and anxiety to allowing you to relax and get a good 
nights rest are just a few of the benefits to your overall wellbeing. Physiologically, yoga 
promotes better blood circulation throughout your body which improves the flow of 
oxygen and nutrients to your unborn baby.  

Weekly classes are a great way to connect with others experiences, make lifelong friends, 
share your journey and have fun. Pregnancy yoga will teach you practical breathing 
techniques and encourage gentle movement complemented by periods of relaxation. You 
will leave classes feeling rested, positive and empowered. 

This fact sheet highlights some yoga  ‘ Dos and Don’ts’  for practising yoga during 
pregnancy.   

Why take part in Pregnancy Yoga? 

❀ Breathe fully and learn how to exhale completely 
❀ Move slowly and gently 
❀ Rest whenever you need 
❀ Support yourself with blocks and cushions (called props) 
❀ Use props especially when resting 
❀ Allow yoga to give you time for yourself and baby 
❀ Practice relaxation techniques as often as possible 
❀ Explore humming and sound practices 
❀ Use pelvic yogic floor exercises as you learn them in class to tone and release the   
    muscles of the pelvic floor. 

Good Practices During Pregnancy ... 

Pregnancy yoga offers a plethora of physical, mental and 
spiritual benefits for both Mother and Baby. It's an opportunity 
to invest those nurturing instincts nourishing your own mind 
and body, whilst beginning the bonding process with your 
unborn child. It’s not only an opportunity to stretch and 
release tension in the muscles but to build awareness around 
the pelvic area and to begin to understand what will aid and 
support your labour. Of course, the psychological benefits 



❀ Jumping from pose to pose or moving quickly 
❀ Move slowly and gently 
❀ Rest whenever you need 
❀ Support yourself with blocks and cushions (called props) 
❀ Use props especially when resting 
❀ Allow yoga to give you time for yourself and baby 
❀ Practice relaxation techniques as often as possible 
❀ Explore humming and sound practices 
❀ Use pelvic yogic floor exercises as you learn them in class to tone and release the   
    muscles of the pelvic floor.  

Practices Best Avoided During Pregnancy ... 
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